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Abstract-The dolphinfish (Cory-
phaena hippurus) is of major recreational and commercial importance, and landings have increased in recent years around Puerto Rico, throughout the Caribbean Sea, and along the U.S. East Coast, yet its genetic structure among these localities is uncertain. A portion of the mitochondrial nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) dehydrogenase subunit 1 (ND1; 1288 base pairs) gene was used at 2 spatial scales to investigate the population structure of dolphinfish. In a comparison of 183 specimens of dolphinfish between the northern and southern coasts of Puerto Rico over 4 consecutive years (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) The combination of tagging and genetic approaches (e.g., DNA sequencing and microsatellite analyses) has led to significant improvements in characterizing the stock and population structure of marine pelagic fishes, in interpreting biomass dynamic models, in generating stock-recruitment curves, and in conducting cohort analyses (Graves, 1998; Reiss et al., 2009 ). Specifically, tag and genetic data can be used to estimate regional biomass exchange and define stocks demographically; this information is useful in the stock assessment process (Waples et al., 2008) . Alternatively, tag or genetic data have allowed scientists to refine assessment models and facilitate a more precise allocation of management effort. Therefore, this combination of approaches provides more realistic estimates of immigration, emigration, mortality (natural and anthropogenic), and the extent of population mixing, all of which are informative in assessment models (Hilborn and Walters, 1992) . The results of these models provide fishery managers with information necessary to adjust fishing effort, set size limits and quotas, identify seasonal hot spots and essential fish habitat (e.g., Sargassum), and protect spawning stocks to safeguard recruitment and future landings (Allendorf et al., 1987) , although the applicability of management measures can vary depending on effective population size (i.e., small versus large). Nevertheless, tag and genetic data are increasingly used to manage highly migratory fish stocks because they provide better estimates of spatiotemporal population differentiation and effective population sizes (Hauser and Carvalho, 2008) The large population sizes and high dispersal capabilities of marine pelagic fishes (e.g., tunas, swordfishes, and jacks) are thought to contribute to low genetic differentiation among their populations (Graves and Dizon, 1989; Graves and McDowell, 2003; Theisen et al., 2008) . The lack of genetic heterogeneity among regional samples in these pelagic species is believed to be an outcome of reduced genetic drift due to high gene flow among the locations sampled (Hauser and Ward, 1998) . Studies with the use of various nuclear and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) markers of yellowfin (Thunnus albacares) and bigeye (T. obesus) tuna (Graves and Dizon, 1989) , striped (Kajikia audax) and white (K. albida) marlin (Graves and McDowell, 1994, 2001) , swordfish (Xiphias gladius) (Alvarado Bremer et al., 1996 , 2005 , and wahoo (Acanthocybium solandri) (Theisen et al., 2008) have revealed limited intraand interocean divergence. Yet, some pelagic fishes (e.g., bluefin tuna [T. thynnus]) are now recognized as distinct species in the Pacific and Atlantic (Collette et al., 2001) , and others show considerable genetic divergence among ocean basins (e.g., Indo-Pacific versus eastern Pacific, or Gulf of Mexico versus Mediterranean Sea) owing to physical isolation or the existence of separate spawning areas (Graves and McDowell, 2003) .
In the Atlantic, no genetic heterogeneity has been detected over widespread areas for blue marlin (Makaira nigricans) (McDowell et al., 2007) , sailfish (Istiophorus platypterus) (Graves and McDowell, 2003) , and wahoo (Garber et al., 2005) . High rates of largescale migration and subsequent mixing may reduce the probability of small-population structure. For example, movement data for blue marlin show transatlantic, interocean (Atlantic to Indian Ocean), and Atlantic transequatorial crossings over large spatial and temporal scales, and no subpopulations have been evident (Witzell and Scott, 1990; McDowell et al., 2007) . However, population subdivision has been shown between bluefin tuna populations in the Atlantic despite observed transatlantic movements between the Gulf of Mexico and Mediterranean Sea from satellite and conventional tagging data (Boustany et al., 2008) . Using microsatellite and mtDNA markers, Boustany et al. (2008) detected genetic heterogeneity between those populations that was likely the result of strong natal homing to either the Gulf of Mexico or the Mediterranean Sea to reproduce.
The dolphinfish (Coryphaena hippurus) is similar to many large circumtropically distributed pelagic fish species (many thunnins, istiophorids) in that the species is abundant and has a high dispersal potential in all life stages. However, although istiophorid species have varied fecundity (Eldridge and Wares, 1974; SalcedoBojorquez and Arreguin-Sanchez, 2011 ) and spawning grounds (Richardson, 2008) , the dolphinfish is highly fecund, spawns throughout a wide geographical range, has an early age at first maturity, and a short generation time (Palko et al., 1982; Ditty et al., 1994; Benetti et al., 1995; Oxenford, 1999) . Together, these features indicate that genetic differentiation would be limited in this species, yet such differentiation has been detected at several spatial scales.
At the largest spatial scale, genetic differentiation was reported between eastern Atlantic and western Pacific dolphinfish populations, presumably because of dispersal limitations and vicariance between basins (Díaz-Jaimes et al., 2010) . At the basin-wide scale, Díaz-Jaimes et al. (2010) , using mtDNA nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) dehydrogenase subunit 1 (ND1) sequences, observed genetic divergence between the western (Caribbean Sea) and eastern Atlantic (Senegal). In the Pacific, analyses of mtDNA (Díaz-Jaimes et al., 2006) and microsatellite loci (Tripp-Valdez et al., 2010) showed no population separation in the Gulf of California or eastern central Pacific. However, RochaOlivares et al. (2006) did show population separation using analyses of restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) when comparing dolphinfish sampled in the eastern Pacific (Los Cabos, Mexico) and central Pacific (Hawaii).
In the past, Oxenford and Hunte (1986) inferred population subdivision in the western central Atlantic from regional differences in peak landings, growth rates, size of oocytes, maturity stage of gonads, and a limited survey of allozyme variation. Their analyses led to the hypothesis that dolphinfish exist as northern (U.S. East Coast to northern Caribbean Sea) and southern (southern Caribbean Sea to Brazil) stocks.
Around Puerto Rico, anecdotal reports from fishermen and recorded observations support the differential timing of the annual arrival of adult dolphinfish along the north (fall; October-January) and south coast (spring; January-April) (Rivera and Appeldoorn, 2000) . As a result, it has long been thought that these seasonal "runs" represent different dolphinfish stocks. To examine dolphinfish stock structure around Puerto Rico, Rivera and Appeldoorn (2000) examined growth rates of dolphinfish sampled around the island to detect any significant growth differences between the northern and southern runs of dolphinfish. Within the 2 stock hypothesis advanced by Oxenford and Hunte (1986) , fish around Puerto Rico are thought to belong to a northern stock and would, therefore, exhibit much slower growth rates than fish in the southern stock in Barbados. However, no growth differences were detected in fish sampled around Puerto Rico or between Puerto Rico and Barbados; Rivera and Appeldoorn (2000) suggested that stock structure and migration patterns were likely to be more complicated than postulated by Oxenford and Hunte (1986) .
In this study, we investigated the genetic population structure of dolphinfish around Puerto Rico and in the western central Atlantic at 2 spatial scales, using the mtDNA ND1 gene. At the larger scale, comparisons were made from distinct regions within the western central Atlantic: 1) Puerto Rico (northeastern Caribbean Sea); 2) Florida, South Carolina, and North Carolina (southeastern United States); 3) Dominica, Barbados, and Trinidad and Tobago (eastern Caribbe-an Sea); and 4) the Azores Islands (central North Atlantic). At the smaller scale, comparisons were made within regions (e.g., within the northeastern Caribbean Sea between the northern and southern coasts of Puerto Rico). The results from these investigations were used to examine how stock structure and stock connectivity of this species in relation to Puerto Rico are reflected in the variation of the ND1 gene around the western central Atlantic and the central North Atlantic.
Materials and methods

Field sampling
Dolphinfish were primarily sampled at various locations in the western central Atlantic (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). Tissue samples (~1 g; fin clip) were collected from landing sites, when fish at recreational fishing tournaments were weighed, or in situ with hook-and-line techniques along the northern and southern coasts of Puerto Rico from 2010 through 2013, along the southeastern United States in 2012, and from Barbados in 2014. Tissue samples were taken individually, immediately preserved in individual vials containing >95% ethanol solution, and stored at −20°C once in the laboratory. Additional samples from the Azores Islands (N=8) and Barbados (N=5) collected in 1998 were obtained from the South Carolina Department of Natural Resources; these samples included fin clips or heart tissue stored in a Sarkosyl-urea solution (1% Sarkosyl, 6 M urea, 100 mM Tris at pH 6.8-7.0). The samples in Sarkosylurea solution were stored at room temperature. Additional sequence data from the southeastern United States (N=1) and eastern Caribbean Sea (N=12) were acquired from public databases (GenBank accession numbers: AF272054-AF272061, AF290386-AF290390, AF256056).
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing
Total genomic DNA was extracted through the use of a DNeasy 1 kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify a fragment, with 1437 base pairs (bp) of the mitochondrial genome consisting of the ND1 gene and portions of the flanking transfer RNAs (tRNAs) by using the L3324 (5′-GTCCTAC-GTGATCTGAGTTCAG-3'′) and H4716 (5-TACAT-GTTTGGGGTATGGGC-3′) primers (Chapman 2 ). After quality assessment and trimming to a common length, a 1288-bp fragment was used for all analyses containing 126 bp of the 16S RNA upstream, the entire tRNA Leu (72 bp) and tRNA Ile (69 bp) genes, a portion of the tRNA Gln (49 bp) gene downstream, and the entire ND1 gene (972 bp). PCR amplifications in 25-µL volumes were prepared with BioMix Red solution (Bioline USA Inc., Taunton, MA) according to the manufacturer's instructions with the addition of 10 ng of DNA and 5 µM of each primer. Thermal cycling consisted of an initial denaturation step for 2 min at 94°C, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 53°C for 25 s, and 72°C for 45 s, with a final 10 min extension at 72°C. Sanger sequencing in both forward and reverse directions was performed by the High Throughput Genomics Center in Seattle, Washington. All sequences and final alignment have been submitted to GenBank (accession numbers: KP057921-KP058244).
Data analysis
For visualization, quality assessment, contig (contiguous) assembly, and editing, DNA trace files were im- Table 4. ported to CodonCode Aligner, vers.4.2.5 (CodonCode Corp., Centerville, MA). Sequences were aligned and trimmed to a common length with Mesquite, vers. 2.75 (Maddison and Maddison, 2011) . Haplotype (h) and nucleotide diversity (π) were calculated with Arlequin, (vers. 3.5; Excoffier and Lischer, 2010) . Population differentiation and the geographical pattern of variation were examined with hierarchical analyses of molecular variance (AMOVA) (Excoffier and Lischer, 2010) and pairwise comparisons of Φ ST through the use of the Tamura-Nei model (Tamura and Nei, 1993) . Significance of Φ-statistics was assessed by 10,000 permutations of groups and haplotypes. A gamma distribution parameter of α=0.881 was used to run AMOVA. This parameter was selected by prior sequence comparisons in jModelTest, vers. 2.1.3, after the GTR+I+G DNA substitution model was selected as the best-fit model on the basis of the Akaike information criterion (Posada, 2008; Darriba et al., 2012 ). Fu's F S (Fu, 1997) was used to test for deviation from the neutral model of molecular evolution (Kimura, 1968 ). The demographic parameters t, θ 0 , and θ 1 were estimated from pairwise sequence distribution of mismatches according to the demographic and spatial expansion models. The translation of demographic parameters to estimates of effective population size were obtained by following Bowen et al. (2006) . To evaluate a null hypothesis of a population expansion, Harpending's raggedness index was calculated; failure to reject the null hypothesis (i.e., nonsignificant raggedness values) indicates that there is no support for a stable (nonexpanding) population (Rogers and Harpending, 1992) . Additional demographic and spatial expansion parameters, including time since expansion in years (T), effective female population size (Ne), and immigration rate from neighboring demes (m), were generated according to the method of Díaz-Jaimes et al. (2006, 2010) , using a maximum generation time of 3 years for dolphinfish (Mahon and Oxenford, 1999 ) and a mutation rate of 1.2% per million years for marine teleosts (Bermingham et al., 1997) .
To test for differences in genetic structure between seasonal runs thought to occur around Puerto Rico, pairwise Φ ST comparisons of samples taken from the northern and southern coasts were compared over 4 consecutive years (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) . All samples were then compared with samples collected from the southeastern United States during 2012, from the eastern Caribbean Sea during 1998 and 2014, and from the central North Atlantic during 1998. Lastly, a statistical parsimony network was generated for all haplotypes with TCS, vers. 1.2.1 (Clement et al., 2000) and redrawn in Adobe Photoshop CS5.
Results
From 324 specimens of dolphinfi sh collected primarily around the western central Atlantic, 199 haplotypes of a 1288-bp fragment containing ND1 and its adjacent tRNAs were resolved (Fig. 1) . The haplotype network was characterized by a high number of singletons (Fig.  2) . The most numerically dominant haplotype (N=38) was found in all sampling locations and mean h was high (0.9699), ranging from 0.9623 in the eastern Caribbean Sea to 0.9768 in the northeastern Caribbean Sea (Table 1) .
Population structure
Significant overall population differentiation (Φ ST =0.009, P=0.023) was revealed through AMOVA of all samples, but AMOVA did not reveal differentiation among areas within regions (i.e., between northern and southern Puerto Rico within the northeastern Caribbean Sea, among North Carolina, South Carolina, and Florida within the southeastern United States, or among Barbados, Dominica, and Trinidad and Tobago within the eastern Caribbean Sea) (Φ SC =0.014, P=0.059) and among regions (i.e., northeastern Caribbean Sea versus southeastern United States versus eastern Caribbean Sea) (Φ CT = −0.005, P=0.301) ( Table  2) . Pairwise comparisons among regions failed to reveal signifi cant differences. In addition, pairwise comparisons between the northern and southern coasts of Puerto Rico did not reveal signifi cant differences (Φ ST = −0.002, P=0.640).
Population expansion
For all regions, Fu's F S showed signifi cant (P<0.05) negative departures from neutrality and supported the spatial-population-expansion model (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). In addition, nonsignifi cant raggedness values supported the spatial-population-expansion model (Table 1) . Estimates of τ (time in generations) were similar among all regions and compatible with the timing of recent population expansion beginning around 80,500 years ago (Table 3) . For the southeastern United States, northeastern Caribbean Sea, and the Azores Islands, there Table 2 Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) of dolphinfish (Coryphaena hippurus) based on mitochondrial nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) dehydrogenase subunit 1 (ND1) sequences by region in the western central Atlantic. Total population differentiation was estimated by using maximum likelihood DNA sequence pairwise distances (Tamura-Nei correction). The fixation indices for differentiation within a population among samples (Φ ST =0.009, P=0.023), among regions (Φ CT ), and among areas within regions (Φ SC ) are presented. The areas and regions in this study were the northern and southern coasts of Puerto Rico in the northeastern Caribbean Sea; Florida, South Carolina, and North Carolina within the southeastern United States; Dominica, Barbados, and Trinidad and Tobago in the eastern Caribbean Sea; and the Azores Islands in the central North Atlantic. 
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Number of observations Table 3 Mismatch parameters used in the estimation of population expansion of dolphinfish (Coryphaena hippurus) based on mitochondrial nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) dehydrogenase subunit 1 (ND1) sequence data analyzed in this study. t=coalescence time in generations (t=2µT); µ=mutation rate 1.2% per million years; T=years since expansion; θ=value used to estimate initial effective population size (N 0 ) before and after (θ 1 ) expansion; N 1 =population size after expansion; M=scaled migration rate; m=immigration rate from adjacent population; P SSD =probability of the expected mismatch distribution to fit the expansion model. The bold value is significant at P<0.001. Modified following Díaz-Jaimes et al. (2010) . USSE=southeastern United States; NEC=northeastern Caribbean Sea; EC=eastern Caribbean Sea; CNA=central North Atlantic.
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Discussion
Analyses of the ND1 gene in dolphinfish revealed genetic homogeneity around Puerto Rico and shallow genetic heterogeneity across the western central Atlantic but failed to identify regional genetic differences among the southeastern United States, northeastern Caribbean Sea, eastern Caribbean Sea, and central North Atlantic. These results, when examined with tag data (Fig. 1) , indicate that substantial mixing is occurring throughout the western central Atlantic and that the entire region could be identified as a single stock. It is clear that migration across the region is high and the degree of reproductive isolation is low. However, although migration and reproductive isolation are critical attributes considered for stock identification, biological data sources (e.g., catch data, growth rates, fecundity at age) should be considered in future studies to strengthen the support for or against the identification of individual dolphinfish stocks in the Atlantic (Begg and Waldman, 1999) . Haplotypes were randomly distributed (Fig. 2) -a finding that indicates the presence of a single panmictic population. A possible explanation for this panmixis is Gulf Stream intensification (Coëtlogon et al., 2006) and the recirculation tendency of surface waters around the North Atlantic subtropical gyre (Richardson, 1993 ). This current pattern may facilitate significant migration of dolphinfish among locations in the North Atlantic by larval dispersal and as a result of the propensity of juvenile and subadult fish to exhibit strong fidelity with floating objects (e.g., Sargassum and flotsum) (Farrell et al., 2014; Merten et al., 2014a) The dispersal capability of large pelagic species like dolphinfish is high in the absence of obvious barriers (e.g., temperature and land). Presumably, the highly migratory nature of dolphinfish, coupled with widespread spawning activity, resulted in the moderate levels of gene flow and low genetic differentiation found in this study. This pattern is characteristic of intrabasin distributions of other pelagic fishes, including blue marlin (McDowell et al., 2007) , sailfish (Graves and McDowell, 2003) , and wahoo (Theisen et al., 2008) . However, oceanographic features, such as gyres, or population isolation due to coastal geomorphology, could limit population mixing and lead to genetic heterogeneity. In the case of bluefin tuna, Carlsson et al. (2006) observed a slight genetic separation of stocks in the Atlantic Ocean, likely a result of geographically separated spawning areas due to coastal geomorphology, and suggested the population consists of a mixed-stock fishery.
The potential for year-round spawning behavior and the lack of reproductive isolation in dolphinfish are important life-history characteristics that contribute to the observed genetic homogeneity. Dolphinfish have been characterized as batch spawners because of the presence of several size classes of eggs in the ovaries occurring simultaneously at geographically separate regions (Palko et al., 1982; Ditty et al., 1994; Oxenford, 1999) , a reproductive characteristic that indicates that females spawn over broad times and locations as they migrate throughout the region. Female dolphinfish often are active reproductively from November through July in the Straits of Florida and from May through July off Cape Hatteras, North Carolina (Palko et al., 1982) . However, larvae and early juveniles have been collected year-round off the southeastern United States and in the Caribbean Sea (Rose and Hassler, 1968; Ditty et al., 1994) .
Length-frequency distributions based on data collected around the region indicate the seasonal arrival and departure of different cohorts (Rivera and Appeldoorn, 2000) , again indicating multiple spawning events. However, the seasonal arrival of different cohorts may also result from schooling behavior and swimming speeds of similar-size fish or from the seasonal dynamics of the "delivery system" (e.g., cycling of Sargassum mats, which serve as a mobile habitat that constantly supports recruitment); the cycling of Sargassum may be more of an influence than reproductive timing on dolphinfish population dynamics, especially off Puerto Rico (Rivera and Appeldoorn, 2000) .
Movements of dolphinfish found by conventional mark and recapture methods linked most sampled regions and provide a basis for regional connectivity and population mixing (Table 4 ; Fig. 1 ). Along the U.S. East Coast, dolphinfish move north (Merten et al., 2014a) and appear to make circuits around the Sargasso Sea and multiple movements from Florida to the Bahamas, Dominican Republic, and Cuba (Merten et al., 2014b) . Movements to the Caribbean Sea are likely extensions of these shorter circuits, determined by how far north dolphinfish exit from waters of the U.S. East Coast. Exiting north of Little Bahama Bank will result in shorter migratory routes around the western central Atlantic Merten et al. (2014b) .
than staying with the Gulf Stream and exiting off the Mid-Atlantic Bight. The former would result in a more direct route to the Bahamas, but the latter would likely result in eventual movement toward the northeastern Caribbean Sea. Together, the low genetic structure and the evidence of high dispersal capabilities of this species support recognition of a single stock (both fishery and genetic) throughout the western central Atlantic, with exchange between the central North Atlantic on the basis of sequence data and observed movement to the Azores Islands (Table 4 , Fig. 1 ).
A population is composed of individuals that co-occur in space and time and interbreed, and a stock is a subgroup of the main population, capable of interbreeding, but differs in some way from the main population (i.e., timing of migration, percent occurrence by location, or growth rates) (Waples et al., 2008) . Here, the high potential for long-distance migration indicated by the tagging data and the low reproductive isolation indicated by the genetic analyses of dolphinfish sampled in the western central Atlantic do not support the identification of 2 stocks as proposed by Oxenford and Hunte (1986) . However, the number of samples was low from the eastern Caribbean Sea (N=43) and the central North Atlantic (N=8), and those low numbers of samples represent a major constraint in this study. With only 8 samples from the central North Atlantic, it is unlikely that genetic structure would be detected with any type of genetic marker. Additionally, the number of tagged fish showing movement between the eastern Caribbean Sea and other areas was small, and their movements were largely unidirectional.
In this study, genes adjacent to the coding region were incorporated into genetic analyses to add sensitivity to DNA sequence comparisons. The use of the entire ND1 gene was considered appropriate to preliminarily describe the genetic structure of dolphinfish in the western central Atlantic at different spatial scales. It is important to note that, from the onset of this study, the choice to use the ND1 marker may have influenced the outcome of results. Therefore, faster-evolving nuclear markers (e.g., microsatellites or single-nucleotide polymorphisms) may have been more suitable to detect genetic differences of dolphinfish at the scale of this study.
More samples (N>50) should be compared in future studies, the sampling area should be expanded to Brazil and west Africa, and more sensitive markers should be used to address the multistock question for dolphinfish across the broader Atlantic. More extensive tagging studies need to be conducted in poorly sampled areas, such as the eastern Caribbean Sea and the Azores Islands. Using more sensitive techniques, Díaz-Jaimes et al. (2010) detected low genetic structure between the Caribbean Sea and Senegal, west Africa, and suggested that isolation of dolphinfish in the Mediterranean Sea caused genetic differentiation between populations in the Mediterranean and western North Atlantic. They concluded that alternative markers should be used to define stock structure at the within-ocean level. In the eastern Pacific, Rocha-Olivares et al. (2006) observed significant genetic heterogeneity, using RFLP analyses of dolphinfish between Hawaii and Baja California (straight-line distance= ~4660 km); this observation was likely the result of lower gene flow among these locations but merits future investigation with more powerful molecular markers (e.g., microsatellites or singlenucleotide polymorphisms). In the Caribbean Sea and Atlantic, the spatial scale of our study (Miami, Florida, to the Azores Islands= ~4796 km) was not sufficient to resolve stock-related differences.
Fu's F s departed significantly from expectations in all sampled regions. The driving force of significant departures from neutrality in our samples was the excess of singletons, an outcome that is indicative of past population expansions (Aris-Brosou and Excoffier, 1996) . Pairwise mismatch distributions were unimodal for all regions, indicating relatively recent range expansions with continued gene flow between populations through time ( Fig. 3) (Rogers and Harpending, 1992; Díaz-Jaimes et al., 2006) . In the central North Atlantic, the low number of samples could have heavily influenced the extremely low F estimation observed in the mismatch analyses (P=0.013). Owing to the low numbers of samples from both the eastern Caribbean Sea and central North Atlantic, mismatch distributions should not be considered conclusive of population expansions until more samples are included into future model analyses.
Because of extensive mixing on a fishery stock level and support for a single regionally linked population across the sampled region, we suggest that a multijurisdictional and international approach to management is necessary. The most accurate landings information should be shared among all jurisdicitions where dolphinfihs are caught. However, we leave open the question of whether the eastern Caribbean Sea can be managed separately (though still internationally), and it is not clear how the central North Atlantic (i.e., Azores Islands) should be grouped as a result of a low number of samples; in future studies, more samples from this region should be collected and compared.
Our results are similar to those of Díaz-Jaimes et al. (2006) , who found a single panmictic eastern Pacific population of dolphinfish that occurs within the northern portion of the Gulf of California and off Chiapas in southern mainland Mexico. The major difference between the 2 regions is the number of jurisdictions where dolphinfish are harvested. In the eastern Pacific, the geographic extent of the Díaz-Jaimes et al. (2006) study spanned only one exclusive economic zone (EEZ); in contrast, as many as 30 EEZs (Mahon, 1996) exist in the area examined in our study. Therefore, in the western central Atlantic, stock assessments will become inherently more complex because of the shared nature of the resource among many resource users. Subsequently, to effectively manage dolphinfish in the western central Atlantic, stock assessments need to incorporate the movement of dolphinfish through distant and adjacent EEZs, the timing of arrival to different EEZs, the amount landed in each location, and the demographics of this species at different scales.
